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Components of a Measure to Describe Organizational Culture in
Academic Pharmacy
Shane Desselle, PhD, Meagen Rosenthal, PhD, Erin R. Holmes, PhD, Brienna Andrews, BS,
Julia Lui, BS, Leela Raja, BS
Touro University California College of Pharmacy, Vallejo, California
Submitted August 24, 2016; accepted November 16, 2016; published December 2017.
Objective. To develop a measure of organizational culture in academic pharmacy and identify char-
acteristics of an academic pharmacy program that would be impactful for internal (eg, students,
employees) and external (eg, preceptors, practitioners) clients of the program.
Methods. A three-round Delphi procedure of 24 panelists from pharmacy schools in the U.S. and
Canada generated items based on the Organizational Culture Profile (OCP), which were then evaluated
and refined for inclusion in subsequent rounds. Items were assessed for appropriateness and impact.
Results. The panel produced 35 items across six domains that measured organizational culture in
academic pharmacy: competitiveness, performance orientation, social responsibility, innovation, em-
phasis on collegial support, and stability.
Conclusion. The items generated require testing for validation and reliability in a large sample to
finalize this measure of organizational culture.
Keywords: organizational culture, academic pharmacy, Delphi, strategic planning
INTRODUCTION
References to the concept of organizational culture
have become increasingly commonplace in academic
pharmacy. Yanchick challenged academic pharmacists
to examine the current culture of their organization as they
continue to integrate new opportunities into their organi-
zation’s strategic plans.1 This corroborates a strong body
of research suggesting that strategic planning is almost
doomed to fail without first taking an assessment of the
organization’s culture.2 This assessment of culture goes
beyond a SWOT analysis (strengths, weaknesses, oppor-
tunities, and threats), and is a comprehensive, inclusive,
and time-consuming process.
Academic pharmacy has described the need to pro-
mote a culture of scholarship,3 assessment,4 diversity
and inclusion,5 and one that promotes interconnected-
ness, camaraderie, and consistency across multi-campus
institutions.6 A Council of Deans-Council of Faculty
(COD-COF) Task Force of the American Association
of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) identified organiza-
tional culture/climate as one of four critical and inter-
related elements to promoting a healthy, vibrant, and
stable workforce, along with role of the department
chair, faculty recruitment/retention, and mentoring as
the other three elements.7 Their findings cite evidence that
poor relationships with administrators and colleagues are
the primary drivers behind academic turnover. They sug-
gest that while faculty value engagement in challenging
work, they must feel valued by their employing organi-
zation.Additionally, academic organizationsmust build a
sense of community, with effective ones being driven by
outcomes, rendering decisions based upon fact, and em-
ploy creative and supportive leaders.8 Academia needs
transformational leadership that is proactive to a quickly
changing landscape while steering diverse organizations
with myriad embedded rules, procedures, and ethos in
working toward shared goals.9
Despite all this, organizations that have “healthy”
cultures remain uncommon, and are often plagued with
negative language used to describe organizational direc-
tion and quality improvement initiatives.10Willson found
that unresolved conflicts about organizational culture cre-
ate breakdowns of rules and ensuing pessimistic outlooks
among its constituent faculty members,11 while the cli-
mate of many academic organizations has been described
as troublesome and pessimistic.12
The concept of organizational culture can be un-
wieldy to grasp and can mean different things to different
stakeholders within and outside an organization. Schein
defined organizational culture as “a set of basic tacit
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assumptions about how the world is, and ought to be, that
a group of people share and that determines their percep-
tions, thoughts, feelings, and to some degree their overt
behavior.”13 While more in-depth than some, this defini-
tion makes the concept of organizational culture more dif-
ficult to understand and tomeasure. Tierney has among the
more oft-cited and frequently conceptualized rendering of
organizational culture, stating that it simply reflects “how
things are done around here” as manifested through lan-
guage, symbols, rituals, values, beliefs, and behavior.14
The measure of organizational culture is controver-
sial.Mostmeasurement tools adopt either a typological (ie,
what type of organization is it?) or a dimensional approach,
which describes a culture by its position on several contin-
uous variables.15 The instruments vary considerably in
their having a theoretical underpinning. Many examine
employee perceptions about their working environment,
but only a few try to examine the values and beliefs that
inform those views. Two of the latter are the Competing
Values Framework and the Organizational Culture Inven-
tory.16,17 A review of many of these measurement ap-
proaches suggest strengths and limitations of each.15
Sporn noted that universities are complex and con-
tain multiple variations of organizational culture, such as
individual, disciplinary, and institutional levels.18 Kuo
argued that organizational cultures in institutions of
higher learning are more complex, owing to intellectual
purpose and department/discipline-centered structures
and that academic organizations are rich in culturalmean-
ings embedded in everyday communication.19 Clark out-
lined three levels of culture in higher education: the culture
of the discipline, the culture of the enterprise, and the
culture of the academic profession.20 Sporn argued further
that the lack of understanding of organizational culture
exhibitedby leaderswas inhibiting their ability to lead their
institutions in effectively addressing the challenges facing
higher education.18Moreover, it is thought that by studying
organizational culture, administrators could enhance their
decision-making.21 The existence of subcultures in an or-
ganization, particularly in the academic setting, make it
that muchmore important to use a comprehensivemeasure
to evaluate organizational culture and make important de-
cisions based upon that evaluation.
Measuring organizational culture in an academic set-
ting is difficult, yet important. In addition to aforemen-
tioned reasons, prospective faculty and students are going
to gauge the culture even if informally when selecting
an institution to study or work.22 Academic pharmacy
leaders like deans and chairs face increasingly difficult
dilemmas, and in doing so must consider structural, hu-
man resource, political, and symbolic frames to guide
these decisions.23
One of the more commonly used measures of orga-
nizational culture is the Organizational Culture Profile
(OCP).24 The OCP uses a dimensional rather than typo-
logical approach for capturing nuance and measurement
for internal and external outcomes of different facets of
culture. Also inherent to its measure is the distinction
between climate and culture,where the former is temporal
and subject to manipulation by people with power and
influence, while the latter can be affected, but involves
a more holistic, comprehensive, and evolutionary ap-
proach.25 The OCP is also among the few instruments
to have provided and demonstrated information on effec-
tive internal consistency reliability and construct valid-
ity.26 Additionally, it is designed to present an entire
profile of an organization.
While employed in a variety of industries, theOCP is
not widely used in measuring culture in academic orga-
nizations. In fact, perhaps due to the inherent difficulty in
measurement, a typological approach has been usedmore
often in academia. A typological approach can be espe-
cially useful for describing academic culture, as the dif-
ferent facets of culture can be situated, or placed within
context of its three pillars: teaching, scholarship, and
service. The OCP also has as its foundation, multidi-
mensional aspects including supportiveness, innovation,
stability, and social responsibility, which are all important
in the higher education context.
Academic pharmacy has some unique properties
within an academic organization, given the professional/
post-doctoral nature of its primary product, and like med-
icine and nursing, its nearly inextricable link with practice.
The OCP was able to effectively predict pharmacists’
MTM activities and their wherewithal to engage in pre-
scribing.27,28 TheOCP’s domains, including social respon-
sibility, innovation, stability, performance orientation, and
others, would appear to lend themselves well for use in
measuring academic culture. Thus, the aim of this research
was to develop a measure of organizational culture in ac-
ademic pharmacy, by adapting the OCP, and thus identi-
fying characteristics of an academic pharmacy program
that would be impactful for internal (eg, students, em-
ployees) and external (eg, preceptors, practitioners) clients
of the program.
METHODS
The two Institutional Review Boards of the study
investigators reviewed and approved the study under ex-
empt status from full review. A three-iteration (three
round) Delphi procedure involving pharmacy faculty
was conducted in the summer of 2016. A Delphi tech-
nique is a systematic procedure for arriving at a reasoned
consensus.29,30 The Delphi has three primary features:
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anonymity, iteration and controlled feedback, and statis-
tical group response.31 The Delphi was chosen over other
face-to-face techniques (eg, a focus group) to minimize
the bias of dominating individuals, groupthink, and irrel-
evant communications.30 A Delphi was particularly use-
ful in this study for two reasons. First, the participants
spanned a wide geographic distance. Second, use of a
Delphi abated the likelihood that higher ormore senior level
participants will influence the junior members.32 Overall,
Delphi procedures tend to yield more accurate group esti-
mates because of the controlled anonymous feedback.30
The first-round questionnaire of a Delphi consists of
open-ended and some close-ended questions to canvass
opinions on a particular topic.31 Subsequent group re-
sponses are summarized and returned to panelists who
may modify their contributions in light of new shared
opinions.33 The success of any Delphi procedure hinges
upon the characteristics of its composite panel members.
Panel members should be willing and able to take part in
an iterative process and have the potential to submit valu-
able contributions to the process.34 As such, the sampling
used to gather potential participants is usually purposive.
The impetus for selecting potential panelists as a whole
should take into account their representativeness, ie,
a range of relevant perspectives.35 A Delphi panel may
consist of a range of members, with accuracy in group
responses said to be maximized at approximately 20
members.30
The authors of the study created a list of possible
faculty candidates as full-time academics from colleges/
schools of pharmacy in the United States and Canada.
Candidates were identified based on their knowledge of
organizational culture from literature or actual experi-
ence. The potential panelists were selected among those
who had published one or more papers in organizational
behavior milieu, and/or having experience as an officer in
AACP or another professional organization, and/or lead-
ership in some other activity such as committee chair for
a national professional organization. Additionally, poten-
tial candidates were selected to ensure representation of
public and private as well as research versus teaching-
intensive institutions. They also were selected to include
representation from the biomedical and pharmaceutical
sciences, clinical, and social/administrative sciences of
pharmacy. The panelists also represented various ranks
of academic appointment (assistant, associate, full pro-
fessor), and with some having administrative responsibil-
ity (chair, vice-chair, assistant/associate dean, dean) and
otherswithout. A list of 38 candidateswas generated,with
a target of 20-25 initial participants, knowing that 100%
participation even among those who agreed to participate
beforehand was unlikely. After contacting 26 potential
participants, 24 agreed to do so, signed, and returned
the letter of informed consent, which included informa-
tion that they would receive a $200 honorarium for their
time and effort so long as they completed all rounds of the
Delphi.
The survey instruments for each Delphi round was
created and disseminated using online survey software.
The purpose of the first round was to determine whether
domains and specific items comprising the OCP were, or
were not appropriate for inclusion in a measure of orga-
nizational culture in academic pharmacy and to determine
additional items and other changes that the Delphi partic-
ipants deemed appropriate. As such, the Round 1 Delphi
instrument provided an operational definition of organi-
zational culture36 that served as a foundation for creating
the original OCP andmany other adaptations ormodels of
organizational culture. The participants were reminded
that in this round like others to follow it, they were to
render judgments based upon what they believe is an
appropriate measure of organizational culture, and not
necessarily what they have, or have not experienced at
their institution.
The panelists were asked to provide a yes/no answer
as to whether each of the 41 items should remain in the
measure for academic pharmacy (Appendix 1). The study
investigators made someminimal changes from the OCP,
such as making the verb tense of items consistent and the
addition of two items on students and on diversity of
opinion. These closed questions were accompanied by
three open-ended questions asking participants whether
any of the items should be considered but reworded or
rephrased given the unique academic environment for
which it was being created; whether any of the items
might belong to another domain, and whether there
should be consideration of additional items or domains
for the measure of organizational culture in academic
pharmacy.
The responses from Round 1 were reviewed for clar-
ity and redundancy, reordered, and tabulated.33 Com-
ments from the open-ended questions were evaluated.
While knowledge and principles from the Delphi tech-
nique served as a guideline in doing so, there was no
systematic attempt to evaluate the qualitative comments,
per se, and this is in line with comment review.33 The
investigators (all six) reviewed and agreed on evaluation
of open-ended comments. These comments combined
with the results from responses to the closed questions
(Table 1) resulted in an amended set of items comprising
the survey for Round 2. This survey proffered a new,
putative domain of ‘emphasis on collegial support’ from
the previous two “supportiveness” and “emphasis on peo-
ple and equity” domains. It also included rewording of
American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education 2017; 81 (10) Article 6022.
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several items, elimination of two more, and the addition
of two new items related to students and to camarade-
rie between colleagues. This list of items served as the
basis for the second round questionnaire. In Round 2,
participants were asked to rate the items on two, linear
numeric scales of importance ranging from 1 to 4 (15not
important at all, 25slightly important, 35important,
45extremely important) for potential contribution to
the measure, and then on a second 4-point scale on po-
tential impact.37 The means and interquartile ranges of
responses to each itemwere calculated prior to initiation
of Round 3.
Round 3 consisted of the same items inRound 2,with
evaluations on the same scales. There were no comments
from Round 2 that suggested changes in any of the items
in forming the Round 3 survey. The survey for Round 3
was personalized for each participant. Respondents were
provided their Round 2 responses, along with the items’
mean and interquartile ranges. Panelists may change their
responses to the items on both scales after they have
considered the grouped responses from their panelist
colleagues. Panelists were asked to provide a qualitative
response as to why they elected a response choice outside
the interquartile range from their colleagues if they did so.
This is to assist in the formation of a consensus and gather
information as to why certain members could have differ-
ing opinions about the merits of a particular item.38 Ad-
ditionally, Round3 asked each participant to self-evaluate
their own expertise in the general area of organizational
culture, ie, their level of comfort and ease in completing
theDelphi tasks, on a numeric scale from1 to 4.29 There is
no gold standard for achieving consensus; however, it is
generally accepted that a tightening and overall narrow
interquartile ranges are indicative of a consensus.30 The
study investigators believed that the responses from
Round 3 obviated the need for a fourth round. While sub-
ject to interpretation, the study investigators opted that the
final instrument (final results) be the list of items whose
mean score was at least 3.0 on both scales after Round 3.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the panel participants are provided
in Table 1. There were six lecturers and assistant profes-
sors, eight associate professors, and 10 professors. Phar-
macy sub-discipline was well represented, as were the
gender of participants, and the type of institution (public
versus private) to which they belonged. Nine of 24 par-
ticipants had a designated administrative role, spread
across vice chair, chair, assistant/associate dean, and dean
appointments.
All 24 panelists responded to the Round 1 survey.
The qualitative comments dealtwith clarity of a fewof the
items, suggestions for consolidating factors, or domains
of the items, concerns about the concept of competitive-
ness, and caution about use of certain words with poten-
tially various meanings, such as the word “fair” and
“distinctive,” along with the need for certain qualifiers
such as “appropriate” risk-taking, as opposed to simply
“risk-taking.” The quantitative responses to the dichoto-
mous “yes/no” question as to whether the item belongs in
the measure are found in Table 2. Themajority of respon-
dents supported the inclusion of each item proffered in the
Round 1 survey. Specifically, there were a number of
items with unanimous support and others with only two
to three dissenters. Five of the items had four to six pan-
elists express disapproval toward them. These were sev-
eral items on competitiveness, and others on risk-taking,
and being student-centric. While there is nothing defini-
tive to suggest striking or amending an item based upon
the proportion of Delphi panelists who deem it unworthy,
the researchers reviewed those items that received the
most number of dissenting votes. Moreover, many of
the qualitative comments reinforced some of the more
Table 1. Characteristics of Delphi Panel Participants
Characteristic Number (%)
Country of origin







Assistant professor 5 (20.8)
Associate professor 8 (33.3)
Professor 10 (41.7)
Academic discipline
Basic/biological sciences 7 (29.2)
Experiential education 3 (12.5)
Pharmacy practice 7 (29.2)
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Table 2. Delphi Round 1 Responses to Appropriateness of Item to Measure Organizational Culture
Item Number (%) responding “yes”
Competitiveness
Is achievement-oriented 20 (83.3)
Emphasizes quality 23 (95.8)
Is distinctive or different from others 19 (79.2)
Is competitive with other pharmacy programs 13 (54.2)
Social Responsibility
Is reflective 22 (91.7)
Is continuously evaluative 20 (83.3)
Has a clear guiding philosophy 21 (87.5)
Is responsible to the neighboring community(ies) 21 (87.5)
Supportiveness
Promotes teamwork and camaraderie 24 (100)
Shares information freely 21 (87.5)
Facilitates communication and sharing of communication 24 (100)
Values its personnel (faculty, staff) 24 (100)
Fosters collaboration 24 (100)
Innovation
Fosters innovation among employees 24 (100)
Seizes upon opportunities presented to the organization 23 (95.8)
Takes risks when opportunities arise 20 (83.3)
Provides infrastructure for innovation 23 (95.8)
Invests in human capital 24 (100)
Emphasis on People and Equity
Is fair in allocation of rewards 22 (91.7)
Promotes personal and professional development 24 (100)
Praises and recognizes good performance 24 (100)
Treats people consistently 23 (95.8)
Encourages everyone to do their fair share 23 (95.8)
Recognizes value in everyone’s contributions 24 (100)
Demonstrates respect between employees 24 (100)
Fosters respect between employees 23 (95.8)
Is respectful of personal boundaries 23 (95.8)
Discourages individual political maneuvering 23 (95.8)
Promotes trust or a trusting atmosphere 24 (100)
Has high expectations for the institution as a whole 24 (100)
Facilitates enthusiasm for organizational effectiveness 24 (100)
Is organized and consistent in carrying out policies 23 (95.8)
Is consistently mission-driven 20 (83.3)
Empowers people to achieve 24 (100)
Is student-centric 18 (75.0)
Builds mutually synergistic relationships with external constituents 23 (95.8)
Stability
Maintains stability in the organization 23 (95.8)
Remains calm in turbulent times 24 (100)
Offers security of employment 24 (100)
Has low internal conflict 22 (91.7)
American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education 2017; 81 (10) Article 6022.
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“suspect” items, offered advice to amend them. As such,
this feedback from the panelists resulted in an amended
set of items comprising the Round 2 survey.
TheRound 2 survey scaled participants’ responses to
37 items. All 24 panelists responded to the survey. The
items were scaled on appropriateness and impact. The
results of these evaluations are provided in Table 3.
The mode for each of the items on the appropriateness
scale was 4 (very much appropriate) or 3 (moderately
appropriate). Items with still favorable yet lower ratings
thanmost other items concerned the organization striving
to be unique (changed from previous “competitive” in
Round 1), being achievement-oriented, developing rel-
ationships with key non-academic partners, fostering
innovation among its employees, discouraging political
maneuvering, encouraging meaningful contributions
from all employees, recognizing value in everyone’s con-
tributions, being respectful of personal boundaries, facil-
itating enthusiasm for organizational effectiveness, and
valuing stability within the organization. Since the re-
sponses were favorable overall, the interquartile range
of responses (25th to 75th percentile) was already tight
for most of the items even in Round 2, with the range
for most being 3 to 4 on the 4-point scale. Similar results
were observed for evaluation of items on the impact scale.
Responses to items on the impact scale were rather sim-
ilar, generally with slightly lower response means. Some
items, though, were viewed more favorably for impact
than appropriateness, such as being achievement-oriented
and facilitating communication. Lower ratings were
accorded to items pertaining to uniqueness, development
of external partnerships, taking informed appropriate
risks, recognition of everyone’s contributions, respect
for personal boundaries, and facilitating enthusiasm for
organizational effectiveness. There were few qualitative
comments acquired from Round 2. Several panelists said
that they had no concerns, were very interested in the
project, thought the measure to be extremely effective,
although two noted the importance that administrators
maintain transparency in dealing with internal clients of
the organization. Two panelists commented with their
struggle to embrace the concept of measuring competi-
tiveness, or even distinctiveness.
The Round 3 survey quantitative responses are pro-
vided in Table 4. All 24 panelists responded to the Round
3 survey. The dispersion of responses to most of the items
on both scales was already tight after Round 2. TheRound
3 responses indicate even tighter, or smaller dispersion of
responses for many of the items on both scales. While
often not used in Delphi research, it can be noted that
the standard deviation of responses to these items grew
smaller as well.
Overall, 35 items had a mean of 3.0 or above on both
scales. Additionally, the small dispersion of responses
was indicative of a consensus having formed around these
items. As such, these items across six domains can be said
to be aspects of an academic pharmacy organization’s
culture and used in a measure of such. The item not rated
with a 3.0 dealt with the concept of competiveness, even
while the two remaining items in this domain were rated
highly. The panelists rated themselves with an overall
level of expertise of 2.66 on the 4-point scale, with re-
sponses ranging from 1 to 4. Two panelists rated them-
selves with a 1, while the mode response on the expertise
scale was 3. The panelists who deemed their expertise
with a value of 1 provided similar input as did others, even
while these individuals and themajority of those respond-
ing with a 2 were at more junior levels of experience. In
total, this process and the self-ratings of expertise ob-
served here have been shown to be a good indication of
the appropriateness of the panel’s composition.30
DISCUSSION
A Delphi panel was largely in agreement with the
domains and items proffered by Sarros and colleagues24
to measure organizational culture but provided some ad-
justments and additions to that instrument specific for the
academic pharmacy context. The social responsibility,
innovation, performance orientation, and stability do-
mains remained similar to the domains proffered in the
OCP, albeit with changes in wording in several of the
items and the addition of new items/concepts such as
empowerment of people, fostering enthusiasm, and sev-
eral items related to students.Many of the new items dealt
more specifically with internal clients, except for one on
establishment of relationships with external organiza-
tions, presumably for the benefit of student learning in
pharmacy practice experiences, for faculty practice sites,
and for research collaboration. This corroborates work by
Foreman-Kready, which emphasized the willingness and
ability of academic entities to form mutually beneficial
partnerships and their preference to engage the commu-
nity as critical components of that institution’s culture.39
Additionally, inclusion of a new item on professionalism
is noteworthy and underscores the emphasis placed on
this concept by academic pharmacy.40
More dramatic differences were observed with re-
maining OCP constructs. The panel did not favor the con-
cept of competitiveness, but supported similar items related
to those in the OCP domain such as being achievement–
oriented. Still, some panelists were hesitant to endorse even
the concept of distinctiveness of a program. Inferences can
be made from a few qualitative comments, but the reason
for such hesitancy as a whole is not known. Comments
American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education 2017; 81 (10) Article 6022.
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Is achievement-oriented 3.38 (3-4) 3.58 (3-4)
Emphasizes quality 3.67 (4) 3.67 (3.25-4)
Strives to be unique from other programs 2.96 (3) 2.79 (2-3)
Social Responsibility
Is reflective 3.38 (3-4) 3.21 (2.25-4)
Is socially responsibe to the needs of the neighboring
community(ies)
3.58 (3-4) 3.38 (3-4)
Develops mutually beneficial relationships with key non-
academic partners
3.50 (3-4) 3.38 (3-4)
Innovation
Fosters innovation among employees 3.61 (3-4) 3.39 (3-4)
Makes the most of available opportunities 3.78 (4) 3.70 (3-4)
Takes informed, appropriate risks 3.65 (3-4) 3.52 (3-4)
Provides infrastructure for innovation 3.78 (4) 3.61 (3-4)
Invests in human capital 3.91 (4) 3.78 (4)
Emphasis on Collegial Support
Promotes personal and professional development through
mentoring
3.87 (4) 3.65 (3-4)
Avoids favoritism in its treatment of people 3.78 (4) 3.43 (3-4)
Encourages meaningful contributions from all employees 3.78 (4) 3.52 (3-4)
Recognizes value in everyone’s contributions 3.74 (3-4) 3.43 (3-4)
Demonstrates respect for employees 4.00 (4) 3.74 (4)
Fosters respect between employees 3.91 (4) 3.78 (4)
Is respectful of personal boundaries 3.52 (3-4) 3.43 (3-4)
Discourages individual political maneuvering 3.61 (3-4) 3.48 (3-4)
Promotes trust or a trusting atmosphere 3.96 (4) 3.61 (3-4)
Facilitates communication and sharing of information 3.83 (4) 3.87 (4)
Promotes collaboration and camaraderie 3.78 (4) 3.65 (3-4)
Makes employees feel part of the organization 3.87 (4) 3.74 (4)
Makes students feel part of the organization 3.74 (3-4) 3.52 (3-4)
Performance Orientation
Has high expectations for the institution as a whole 3.70 (3-4) 3.65 (3-4)
Facilitates enthusiasm for organizational effectiveness 3.57 (3-4) 3.48 (3-4)
Abides by a clear mission or guiding philosophy 3.78 (4) 3.52 (3-4)
Empowers people to achieve 3.91 (4) 3.78 (4)
Fosters positive student outcomes 3.83 (4) 3.78 (4)
Applies appropriate criteria to the allocation of rewards 3.74 (3-4) 3.52 (3-4)
Praises and recognizes good performance 3.78 (3-4) 3.65 (3-4)
Fosters professionalism in students, faculty, and staff 3.83 (4) 3.70 (3-4)
Stability
Values stability in the organization 3.52 (3-4) 3.43 (3-4)
Remains calm in turbulent times 3.83 (4) 3.39 (3-4)
Makes faculty and staff secure in their employment 3.70 (3-4) 3.43 (3-4)
Manages conflict effectively 3.96 (4) 3.78 (4)
aMeasured on a 4-point scale of appropriateness ranging from 15not at all appropriate, to 45highly appropriate
bMeasured on a 4-point scale of potential impact ranging from 15no impact, to 45very high impact
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Is achievement-oriented 3.58 (3-4) 3.63 (3-4)
Emphasizes quality 4.00 (4) 3.96 (4)
Strives to be unique from other programs 3.08 (3) 2.75 (2-3)
Social Responsibility
Is reflective 3.54 (3-4) 3.46 (3-4)
Is socially responsibe to the needs of the neighboring
community(ies)
3.63 (3-4) 3.46 (3-4)
Develops mutually beneficial relationships with key
non-academic partners
3.63 (3-4) 3.46 (3-4)
Innovation
Fosters innovation among employees 3.63 (3-4) 3.46 (3-4)
Makes the most of available opportunities 4 (4) 3.71 (3-4)
Takes informed, appropriate risks 3.63 (3-4) 3.5 (3-4)
Provides infrastructure for innovation 3.88 (4) 3.58 (3-4)
Invests in human capital 4.00 (4) 4.00 (4)
Emphasis on Collegial Support
Promotes personal and professional development through
mentoring
4.00 (4) 3.67 (3-4)
Avoids favoritism in its treatment of people 3.96 (4) 3.63 (4)
Encourages meaningful contributions from all employees 4.00 (4) 3.5 (3-4)
Recognizes value in everyone’s contributions 3.75 (3.25-4) 3.58 (3-4)
Demonstrates respect for employees 4.00 (4) 4.00 (4)
Fosters respect between employees 4.00 (4) 3.96 (4)
Is respectful of personal boundaries 3.63 (3-4) 3.58 (3-4)
Discourages individual political maneuvering 3.58 (3-4) 3.54 (3-4)
Promotes trust or a trusting atmosphere 4.00 (3-4) 3.71 (3-4)
Facilitates communication and sharing of information 4.00 (4) 4.00 (4)
Promotes collaboration and camaraderie 3.96 (4) 3.71 (3-4)
Makes employees feel part of the organization 4.00 (4) 3.75 (4)
Makes students feel part of the organization 3.75 (4) 3.63 (3-4)
Performance Orientation
Has high expectations for the institution as a whole 3.71 (3-4) 3.54 (3-4)
Facilitates enthusiasm for organizational effectiveness 3.63 (3-4) 3.67 (3-4)
Abides by a clear mission or guiding philosophy 3.92 (4) 4.00 (4)
Empowers people to achieve 4.00 (4) 3.96 (4)
Fosters positive student outcomes 3.96 (4) 3.63 (3-4)
Applies appropriate criteria to the allocation of rewards 3.75 (3.25-4) 3.71 (3-4)
Praises and recognizes good performance 4.00 (4) 3.71 (3-4)
Fosters professionalism in students, faculty, and staff 3.96 (4) 3.50 (3-4)
Stability
Values stability in the organization 3.67 (3-4) 3.50 (3-4)
Remains calm in turbulent times 4.00 (4) 3.50 (3-4)
Makes faculty and staff secure in their employment 3.75 (3-4) 3.54 (3-4)
Manages conflict effectively 4 (4) 3.92 (4)
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suggested that pharmacy programs operated under the
auspices of accreditation standards and might try to dis-
tinguish themselves to be attractive for prospective stu-
dents but insisted that in essence, all of the schools
“worked together” and “all facing the same opportunities
and challenges.” Still, the lower ratings for the compet-
itiveness concept was surprising, particularly as prospec-
tive student applications are down and as extramural
support opportunities are scarce. The lower ratings for
competitiveness and/or distinctiveness were spread
equally across panelists of different rank and type of in-
stitution. Perhaps these results are reflective of a spirit
that pharmacy programs do not, or should not strive to be
so unique in executing the tripartite mission of teaching,
scholarship, and service. This despite evidence suggest-
ing attempts to manage the “symbolic” side of universi-
ties and constituent programs given the emergence of a
global rivalry among academic institutions and of a related
market competition among universities for outstanding
researchers, able students, and funds from various
sources.41 Still, when applying these items for further
use and psychometric testing, it is possible, among many
other variations, that the two items remaining in the pro-
posed “competitiveness” domain load into a different
factor/domain, such as performance orientation, thus
resulting in five domains. Also, rather than separate con-
structs for supportiveness and emphasis on rewards, the
panelists chose to combine many items on those OCP
domains into one as “emphasis on collegial support,”
thus also stressing the nature of academic organizations’
members sharing responsibility for culture, governance,
decision-making, and outcomes.42,43
Organizational culture has been critically examined
in the context of academic institutions. The importance of
organizational culture on the performance of entire insti-
tutions and on outcomes related to faculty (eg, turnover,
scholarly productivity) has been inferred frequently.44,45
It has been suggested that both the actual culture and the
perceived culture by different entities within the aca-
demic organization have an impact on the level of cama-
raderie and degree of optimism about that institution
moving forward, and that perceptions of the culture often
vary between people in different positions or rank within
the program.36 Additionally, through the process of
“teaching” and “learning,” an academic organization’s
culture in itself is salient for scholarly productivity and
internal client relationships.46 Organizational culture
may impact faculty morale, their career aspirations and
commitment to their discipline outside more immediate
institutional service responsibilities.47A limitation in these
stated implications is that culture is often implied, or some-
times measured crudely, but infrequently inventoried in
a valid and reliable fashion to make these assumptions.
Additionally, organizational culture in academic institu-
tions rarely takes into account the contribution, or mani-
festation of such a culture from students attending the
institution, even while arguments are made for instilling
a culture of interprofessional education.48
It has been argued that a lack of understanding about
the role of organizational culture in improving institu-
tional performance inhibits the ability to address the chal-
lenges facing higher education; and that because an
institution’s culture is a reflection onwhat and how things
are done, and who is involved, it plays a central role in
quality improvement.49 Higher education, in general, and
specifically academic pharmacy, has called attention to
the importance of leadership in shaping culture and orga-
nizational success. Two decades ago, Hull pointed out
that the highest task of leadership development is to
shape a robust culture congruent with the mission of
the institution.50 Academic pharmacy programs through
self-study are engaged in continuous quality improve-
ment; and striving for excellence and preparation for
change management requires that significant attention
be accorded to organizational culture paradigms.51 The
salience of organizational culture is interwoven through-
out an entire academic institution’s makeup, and impacts
the larger academy in areas of professionalism, resource
allocation, planning for scholarship, and educational pro-
gramming.52 Maintaining a handle on organizational cul-
ture is critical for succession planning and attunes current
and future leaders to necessary elements in striving for
excellence.53
Sequencing of organizational culture change and
leadership development is not linear; they are both con-
current processes requiring concomitant attention.54 It
can be said that recruitment for any and all faculty posi-
tions demands cognizance of organizational culture,
whichwill be examined by prospective faculty candidates
when they are evaluating positions and a fit to match
their values with those of an academic institution.55 Even
while lacking complete consensus, the majority of find-
ings and expert opinion suggest culture to be malleable,
but through an evolutionary and iterative process that
requires not only transformative leadership behaviors,
but patience and understanding of larger systems.56
Thus, while changes can and should be made to address
particular areas of the program (eg, assessment, hiring,
facilitating scholarship, increasing the student applicant
pool, etc.), these changes should be constructed and
implemented in a manner that considers culture, subcul-
tures, resistance to change, and the effects that the
changes might have on other working components of
the organization.57
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When examining organizational culture, one quan-
dary is whether there is only one, or whether there are
subcultures throughout the institution. It has been argued
that in academic institutions, there are not only sub-
cultures, but even microcultures punctuated by schools/
colleges, programs, departments, and even other units.58
As such, the consideration of culture in a particular pro-
gram, such as pharmacy, is quite appropriate. The consid-
erations and measure of culture offered by this research
and resultant instrument can be useful in measuring cul-
ture in academic pharmacy, benchmarking changes as
a result of intervention and/or leadership initiatives, and
even measuring departments or other subcultures within
the organization. It allows an academic pharmacy pro-
gram to move beyond conjecture and assumptions about
organizational culture and to codify or track it more
empirically.
The results of any Delphi procedure are limited by
the expertise of the panel participants and the level of
diligence with which they carried out the process. All
24 panelists participated in all three rounds, which is in-
dicative of their investment in the study; however, given
their quick convergence on consensus, it cannot be ruled
out that at least some participants took amore expeditious
approach to their tasks. Panelists were provided a $200
honorarium for participation, more so to recognize the
time involved for participating in multiple rounds of a
project than to induce response, per se. Given the quality
of their contributions, it is unlikely that panelists com-
pleted all rounds of the Delphi, but that prospect cannot
be entirely ruled out. Several panelists rated themselves as
having low expertise in the area of organizational culture,
and this could have helped to create such positive reac-
tions toward many of the items. However, it should be
noted that many of these items were a part of a widely
known organizational culture inventory (OCP), so it
might not be surprising that they were viewed with such
favor here, particularly after adaption for the academic
pharmacy context. No matter how knowledgeable partic-
ipants are, a different set of participants may have gener-
ated a slightly different set of items.Apurposive sampling
strategy was used to gain representation from the basic,
clinical, and social/administrative pharmaceutical sci-
ences, in addition to representation by type of institution,
faculty rank, and participation in administrative activi-
ties. The fact that consensus was achieved easily by
a panel diverse in experience and type of institution
underscores a strength of the study design and of the
Delphi process in that they all recognized similar phe-
nomena contributing to organizational culture. Despite
these limitations, the Delphi procedure incorporates in-
herent strengths in its design, including mitigation of
groupthink. The investigators utilized the operational
definitions and initial set of items based upon the
OCP.24 Utilizing a more open-ended procedure or an
entirely different foundation for Round 1 of the Delphi
could have yielded alternative results.
The proposed list of items requires validation and
reliability testing for use in a measure of organizational
culture. The items generated from this process should be
employed in studies with larger sample sizes and vali-
dated using quantitative designs. Further refinement of
the measure would include factor analysis to evidence
construct validity. The use of this study’s procedures
to inform item generation followed by the aforemen-
tioned quantitative approaches is commensurate with
recommendations for the development of measures
used in survey research.59 Once completed, this mea-
sure should be useful as is or adapted for any of a number
of post-secondary professional programs in describing
culture.
The panel participants in this process consisted only
of pharmacy faculty. As such, it might be said to have
some unique properties related to pharmacy; however,
given that the participants were not provided instruction
nor did they comment overtly on items particular to phar-
macy made the items generated here more useful, or at
least readily adaptable to faculty in other areas, which
lends further strength to this study’s design.
CONCLUSION
A Delphi procedure was used to develop a list of 35
items across six domains to measure organizational cul-
ture in academic pharmacy. The generated list contains
items that are reflective of previously validated measures
but which reflect unique properties of academia and pro-
fessional programs of learning, specifically, with consid-
eration of the autonomous and collegial environment
inherent to higher learning institutions, inclusion of stu-
dent considerations, and mindfulness of some standardi-
zation under the auspices of accreditation. The items
generated by the procedure provide not only amechanism
for measuring, but also suggest the properties inherent to
a strong culture that serves administrators, faculty, staff,
students, and external clients alike.
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Appendix 1. Round 1 and Round 2 Delphi Survey Questionnaires
Identifying a Measure of Organizational Culture in Academic Pharmacy: A Delphi Study
Round 1 Survey
Thank you for agreeing to participate in our Delphi process. Your contributions will be invaluable toward describing various
facets of organizational culture in academic pharmacy. Once created, we will be able to examine the relationships between
a program’s culture with certain aspects of the organization’s success, and various aspects of faculty vitality, productivity, work
satisfaction, commitment, and citizenship behaviors. The purpose of Round 1 in theDelphi process is to determine the relevance of
previously identified constructs in defining organizational culture in academic pharmacy and to solicit your ideas for additional
constructs and particular items that might define it. Again, organizational culture has many definitions, but for our purposes, we
will simply refer to it as the values and behaviors that contribute to the unique social and psychological environment of an
organization. It includes an organization’s expectations, experiences, philosophy, and values that hold it together, and is expressed
in its self-image, inner workings, interactions with the outside world, and future expectations. It is based on shared attitudes,
beliefs, customs, andwritten and unwritten rules that have developed over time.With this backgroundwe are asking you to answer
the following questions:
1. Please answer “yes” or “no” as to whether you believe the following domains and items are appropriate in describing
organizational culture. Remember, this is not a question of whether or not this potential aspect of culture is present in your
organization. Rather, it is the extent to which YOU BELIEVE this is an issue that should comprise, or helps us to describe




Emphasis on quality _____
Being distinctive, or different from others _____




Having a clear guiding philosophy
Being responsible to the neighboring community(ies) _____
Supportiveness
Promoting teamwork and camaraderie _____
Sharing information freely _____
Facilitating communication, and sharing of communication _____
Valuing its personnel (faculty, staff) _____
Fostering collaboration _____
Innovation _____
Fostering innovation among employees _____
Taking advantage of opportunities presented _____
Risk-taking _____
Providing infrastructure for innovation _____
Investing in human capital _____
Emphasis on People and Equity _____
Fairness in allocation of rewards _____
Fostering personal and professional development _____
Offering praise or recognition for good performance _____
Consistency in treatment of people _____
Encourages everyone to do their fair share _____
(Continued)
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2. Please let us know of any of the above that you think might belong in a measure of organizational culture in academic
pharmacy, but believe that it should be reworded, or amended somehow?
3. Please let us know if there are items above that you feel important but perhaps belong in another domain, particularly if
reworded a bit.
4. Please tell us of any other domains and/or items you might feel important, or appropriate for inclusion in a measure of
organizational culture in academic pharmacy, again, considering the definition given, and not necessarily something youwant
to point out that is occurring, or not occurring at your current institution.
Identifying a Measure of Organizational Culture in Academic Pharmacy: A Delphi Study
Round 2 Survey*
Part 1.
From your Round 1 responses and a careful review of the literature, we have proposed an initial set of items listed below that
are potential items representative of organizational culture in academic pharmacy. The purpose of Round 2 is to determine the
appropriateness of these items to compose this measure, and again, NOT to report which of these you have experienced or
engaged.
We are asking you to rate each of these items for APPROPRIATENESS and IMPACT to compose the organizational culture
measure. In other words, does this characteristic, good or bad, help to describe how the values and behaviors that contribute to the
unique social and psychological environment of an academic pharmacyorganization?We are also concernedwith impact, as there are
many possible values and behaviors assumed by an organization, but to measure culture, we are concerned with those that have an
actual effect on the organization, and with a broad view of the organization to include both internal and external clients.
Part 2.
Please provide any additional comments regarding the domains, items, their placement, their wording, or other input about the
proposed measure or the Delphi process in itself in which you are taking part.
*Not the complete survey. Actual survey listed all items and domains with their respective accompanying scales.
(Continued )
Domain Item Yes/No
Recognizes value in everyone’s contributions _____
Shows respect for an fosters it within employees _____
Is respectful of personal boundaries _____
Discourages individual political maneuvering _____
Promotes trust, or a trusting atmosphere _____
Respects diversity of opinion _____
Values diversity among employees in age, race, gender, & other _____
Performance Orientation _____
Having high expectations for the institution as a whole _____
Facilitating enthusiasm for organizational effectiveness _____
Highly organized and consistent in carrying out policies _____
Is mission-driven; consistency in mission _____
Empowers people to achieve _____
Is student-centric _____
Builds mutually synergistic relationships with external constituents _____
Stability _____
Maintaining stability _____
Remaining calm in turbulent times _____
Has security of employment _____
Has low conflict _____
Item Appropriateness Scale Impact Scale
Item 1 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
Item 2
Item n
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